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Remote Working Skills
Access to our virtual skills workshops
The Smart Working Revolution have 20 years’ experience of delivering smart workforce models including successful remote teams – we can deliver the right virtual skills training at the right
time to your Remote Team.
Leadership Skills for Managing Distributed Teams
Leaders who manage distributed teams requires a different set of skills to those who manage
office teams
The basic programme is made up of 3 x 1 hour online or pre-recorded workouts for Leaders who
are new to managing people who work from home on a long term basis. These workouts develop
new leadership skills, fit around busy schedules and cover:
•
•
•

Building 2 way Trust with Home Workers
Communicating and Collaborating with a Distributed Team
Maintaining/Improving Performance when working remotely

We can tailor this programme to meet your needs
Skills for Remote Workers
We run a programme for Remote Workers too:
•
•
•

Building 2 way Trust
Communication and collaboration when remote working
50 tips for successful Remote Working

Skills for Running Virtual Meetings
Your people need to be able to show the same passion and purpose as they would if they were in
the room with Clients. We run pre-recorded or virtual workouts for people who need to
communicate with Clients over Video Conferencing
Investment
Depends on the size of you business of course, but we’ve halved the price of our programme
prices due to Coronavirus. They begin now at £750 for a team of 10 to 12 people for 3
workshops which is amazing value.
The sessions are proving popular and providing a welcome shot of collaboration and company to
teams working from home.
We have 20 Years of experience in delivering many types of smart working, including remote
working into Organisations similar to yours. We recognise the questions and uncertainty the
subject of non-office based roles raises for businesses. This is why, over the years, we have
developed powerful strategies that open mindsets toward adoption of smart working which we are
happy to share with you.
Contact us at ideas@smartworkingrevolution.com if you would like to book a 2 hour
remote working virtual training session for your team
Connect with us here
Visit our website www.smartworkingrevoution.com
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Connect with us on Linkedin for regular updates
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ruthgawthorpe/?msgConversationId=6620955633963290624&msgO
verlay=true
Sign up for our newsletter https://smartworkingrevolution.com/newsletter-2/
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